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What is a garden?

The garden is the a blend 

of several ornamental 
species (annuals, grasses, 

climbing plants, shrubs, 
trees, palms ….) 



sustainable landscape

environmental friendly landscape

xeriscaping

xerogarden

wild garden

The theme of sustainability, in all its forms,

has become a priority of garden design



The need to rethink our 

development models …



Feb 10 Qatar

Mar 13 United States of America

May 15 Italy

May 19 United Kingdom

2022



We are 

destroying the 

Earth



What will we leave for our children?



We must stop!





What is an 

ornamental 

plant?



Concerns about the future of the Earth have changed our

aesthetic point of view about gardens and ornamental

species.

Hydrangea macrophylla Tamarix aphylla



Savè, 2009

Ornamental 
plants

Provide 
aesthetical 

pleasure

Restore disturbed landscape

Control erosion

Reduce energy consumption

Reduce water consumption

Improve environment
The concept of 

“ornamental plants” was 

modified by ecological 

considerations.



What is the 

Mediterranean 

environment?





Rick et al., 2020. Human-environmental interactions in Mediterranean climate regions from the Pleistocene 

to the Anthropocene. Antropocene, 31, 100253



Maquis (French) or macchia

(Italian: macchia mediterranea)

is a typical biome in the

Mediterranean region



The 10 Mediterranean Basin hotspots based on plant endemism and richness,

according to Médail and Quézel (1997, modified 1999).

The Mediterranean area is one of the

richest places for plant biodiversity,

often exclusive



Salsola verticillata
Searsia

pentaphylla
Periploca laevigata

Berberis
aetnensis

There are numerous native species (and therefore very resistant to the

environmental stresses of the Mediterranean), very interesting from an ornamental

point of view and which until now have not been used for ornamental purposes.

Here you will find some shrub plants of the Sicilian flora.



Cistus crispus
Fumana

thymifolia
Ephedra
fragilis

Erica multiflora

There are numerous native species (and therefore very resistant to the

environmental stresses of the Mediterranean) very interesting from an ornamental

point of view and which until now have not been used for ornamental purposes.

Here you will find some shrub plants of the Sicilian flora.



Euphorbia 
dendroides

Anagyris foetida
Calicotome

villosa
Crataegus

rhipidophylla

There are numerous native species (and therefore very resistant to the

environmental stresses of the Mediterranean) very interesting from an ornamental

point of view and which until now have not been used for ornamental purposes.

Here you will find some shrub plants of the Sicilian flora.



Rosa agrestis Rosa heckeliana
Sarcopoterium

spinosum

Daphne 
laureola

There are numerous native species (and therefore very resistant to the

environmental stresses of the Mediterranean) very interesting from an ornamental

point of view and which until now have not been used for ornamental purposes.

Here you will find some shrub plants of the Sicilian flora.



Variability of Cistus creticus L. 

For some flowering species there is a great intraspecific

biodiversity in Nature



For some flowering species there is a great intraspecific

biodiversity in Nature



Biodiversity: “the accumulation of three and a half billion

years of coexistence and experience of all life-forms”



Mediterranean 
biodiversity

It is to be 
saved!



Higher plant species Ornamental plant species Crop plant species

Exi. Thr. % Thr. Exi. Thr. % Thr. Exi. Thr. % Thr.

250,000 33,730 13.5 28,000 3,900 13.9 7,000 940 13.4

Number of existing (Exi.) and threatened (Thr) higher plant species, 

ornamentals and cultivated plant species worldwide

Source: Khoshbakth and Hammer, 2007



What is the 

Mediterranean 

garden?



Mediterranean garden: I believe gardens evolve from a confluence of culture

and climate. While the common denominator is climate, the gardens of Spain

differ from those of Italy or Greece. The adaptation to the region’s climate comes

from a cultural interpretation incorporating intellectual and spiritual thought and

values. Russell Beatty



Garden
Mediterranean 

basin

Sicily
Traditional 

garden



Why is the 

Sicilian garden 

so special?





L’isola plurale
«Tante Sicilie, perché? Perché la

Sicilia ha avuto la sorte di trovarsi

a far da cerniera nei secoli fra la

grande cultura occidentale e le

tentazioni del deserto e del sole».

Bufalino, 2009

The plural island
«So many Sicilies, why? Because

Sicily has had the fortune to find

itself as a hinge over the centuries

between the great Western

culture and the temptations of

the desert and the sun.



Sicilian garden: some elements





Native

Exotic











Elamite garden, 

III millennium B.C.



















Ornamental plants in the Sicily landscape



Pistacia terebinthus L.



Spartium junceumL.











The traditional gardens



























Phyla nodiflora (L.) Greene



Ophiopogon japonicus (Thunb.) Ker Gawl.











Plant groups



Which plants for the Sicilian garden?

Native species

Exotic species















Selenicereus grandiflorus (L.) Britton & Rose



Lampranthus 'Coral Explosion' 



Stapelia gigantea N.E.Br.

















Euphorbia dendroides L.



Euphorbia dendroides L.



Euphorbia rigida M.Bieb.



Cistus creticus L.



Cistus creticus L.



Asphodelus albus Mill.



Vitex agnus-castus L.



Capparis spinosa L.



Phlomis fruticosa L.



Nerium oleander L.



Hibiscus rosa-sinensis L.



Strelitzia reginae Banks



Leucospermum cordifolium Fourc.



Protea sp.



Caesalpinia gilliesii (Hook.) D.Dietr.



Lantana camara L.



Wigandia urens (Ruiz & Pav.) Kunth



Camellia japonica L.



Rosa sp.



Ficus macrophylla Desf. ex Pers.



Ceiba speciosa (A.St.-Hil.) Ravenna



Ceiba speciosa (A.St.-Hil.) Ravenna



Erythrina caffra Thunb.



Grevillea robusta A.Cunn. ex R.Br.



Solandra maxima (Moc. & Sessé ex Dunal) P.S.Green



Dolichandra unguis-cati (L.) L.G.Lohmann



Passiflora caerulea L.



Hippeastrum vittatum (L'Hér.) Herb.



Amaryllis belladonna L.



Dahlia maxonii Saff.



Aloysia citriodora Palau



Lavandula stoechas L.



Salvia officinalis L.



Ocimum basilicum L.





Viola odorata L.



Gardenia jasminoides J.Ellis



Jasminum azoricum L.



Jasminum sambac (L.) Aiton ‘Granduca di Toscana’



Jasminum grandiflorum L.



Pittosporum tobira (Thunb.) W.T.Aiton



Citrus sp. 



Plumeria rubra L.





The garden described in the book Il Gattopardo (here a

famous scene from the film) is described as «a garden for

the blind» because it is the intense smell that helps to

orientate.



Matthiola incana (L.) R.Br.













“Non si può quasi dir esser giardino alcuno di bellezza, e in util perfetto dove

non sia qualch’uno di questi alberi [cedri, limoni, aranci]”
Marco Bussato, Giardino di Agricoltura (1593)

No garden without citrus trees!



In the Sicilian ornamental gardens there are a lot of edible plants,

especially for their fruits.



Eriobotrya japonica (Thunb.) Lindl.



Musa × paradisiaca L.



Ruscus hypoglossum L.



Monstera deliciosa Liebm.



The traditional Sicilian garden: 

can be a model for the future?



















Sustainability = the hoarding and saving of water







Thanks for your attention …


